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IVAN'S LETTER (P ART 1) 
ERIK BODIN
 
Denver, Colorado
 
Editor's Note: The following cipher puzzle appeared in the May 1930 
is sue of The Enigma, the official publication of the National Puzzler s 
League. Erik Bodin ( 1896 - 1975) , known as I Viking' in the NPL, 
offered a $ 10 prize to the first person to discover the secret mes­
sage in Ivan I s lette r, hinting only that the letter encoded" the name 
of a point to be attacked, the date of the attack, and the troops in­
vo1ved'l. The ciphe r is unquestionably difficult; according to a 
br ief note in the October 1930 Enigma, no one eve r solved the puz­
zle. In the original article, the letter is presented in handwritten 
form; the slightly modified typewritten version given below pre­
serves (and, in fact, makes somewhat easier to detect) the hidden 
me s sage. The second half of the article, giving the solution to the 
cipher, will appear in the next issue of Word Ways. 
Time moves slowly in rest camps. Sergeant Major Drummond sat 
alone in his office. Before him lay a list of men killed in action. On the 
blotter was the following notation: SGT. E. OWEN - - GONE WEST. Hav­
ing completed his daily anagram he tr ied to build a square on DYNAMITE. 
It turned out to be a wreck. 
'I You and your old puzzles !II carne a voice. II Every time I look at you 
I think I'm a man short. II Heavens! The Division Commander and anoth­
e r roasting! 
'1 Close the doors, Se r geant, I wish to speak to you in private. II 
Drummond took his time and meanwhile tried to re colle ct any recent 
shortcomings. Oldtimer s a ee strong for preparedness. 
General Davis beoke the silence. f1 Sergeant, you and I have soldiered 
together everywhere. In China, Cuba, the Islands, and here, in this 
frog- eating country. Your se rvke has been hone st and faithful. Frank­
ly, I'm worried and need your help. Reports from observers indicate 
our plans a re pretty well known by the enemy. You unde rstand what that 
means. But who is it? I can't accuse anyone. I don't dare confide in 
officers. You see my point? I must obtain evidence! 11 He emphasized 
the last word with a loud bang of his fist. 
11 Our system of censorship is extremely weak. Company officers ex­
amine the correspondence of their immediate commands. which affords 
grand opportunities for diety work. Sergeant," he went on, 11 take this 
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note to the Military Post Office. Youlll be given all local mail. Bring 
it he re and we r 11 look things ove r. 11 
Drummond brought the packet in less than five minutes. 
II You know the men better than I do, It resumed the general. II Go
 
ahead and open all those letters. See if you can discover anything of
 
suspicious nature. Hand me each one when through with it. I 'll give
 
it a final glance. II
 
He re was a problem for a puzzle r. If solved, it meant death for the 
guilty person. Probably life for thousands of others. 
For a full hour they worked. Neither said a word. Not a thing did
 
they discover. At last the task was completed.
 
II I don I t know what to make of this, II grumble d General Davis. II I' m 
positive there is some kind of secret communication. Gues s P 11 have to 
call on G-2 after all, probably to be handed a nice fat, juicy razzberry. 
Now, seal those letters and call the mail orderly." 
" Ve ry well, sir, II answe red Drummon d. And then an idea struck 
him like a cold shower. ~1 Dammit, Gene ral, I GOT IT! Hell and damn­
ation, the re is something radically wrong! Why, the sneaking, slant­
eyed, double-crossing hyena! Where is it -- here, sir, see this letter? 
Sent by Private Petrovich - - it! s clear as a rmy coffee! He 1 s in my out­
fit, and Petrovich CANI T WRITE! Some one else wrote this letter!" 
Old man Davis took the letter. It was add re s sed to MIle Marie Did­
ie r, 28 Rue de I' Enigma, Paris and had been censored by Captain Smith, 
commanding officer of headquarters company, --th infantry. There was 
nothing suspic ious about it. Everything appeared to be in order; just a 
letter to a 11 petite amie,1I in no way differing, apparently, from many 
thousands of other soldiers ' letters. 
11 Check up on your memo ry, II sugge sted the gene ral. II I failed to see 
a thing wrong with this. 11 
But the sergeant major was right. The records read: 
Petrovich, Ivan. Private. 
Age 27. white, bo rn Vilna 
Russia. Character II Excellent. 11 
Illiterate, signs with a crosS. 
It That settles it, II roared the general. "This is worth investigating 
and you are the man to do it. These are my order.s: find out what I s in 
thi s damned epistle. I've chide d you about your puzzleistic affiliations. 
I I ve told you time afte r time to be corne a sane, no rmal human be ing. 
You solve this mystery or 1'11 reduce you to the grade of lance corporal, 
a good four grades below sea-level. II And he burst out laughing, a hor­
r ible breach of military etiquette. Gene rals never laugh before enlisted 
men; not if it can be avoided. 
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He jotted down MIle Didier's address, picked up his hat and riding 
whip and turned to Drummond, saying, I want the solution in an hour 11111 
Then he left the sergeant on his own. 
Inn Petrov1 ch Somewhere in Frfince, 
P.O. 18~ Sept. Wth, 1918 ­
My 01111 Marie, 
Cheer up darlingl You mftY not be 
right about it. We'll BOon return home. The 
Uni ted states Anrq has no. turned the tide and 
the troops have taught Fri tzie a lesson. About 
four or fi Ve more months now, no more. 
Nanette is well end hAppy but 
Aunt Henri etta just does not get along wi th 
G@rtie. The Sflme old story. ~e' s been 
very unplef!sant reC4!ll'ltly. Really she is a cese. 
Why worry deAr? This can't le5t long. 
fled says thRt you must come home wi th me And 
each time that he wri tes he asks Bbout you. 
Sweethef!rt, really, are you going to 
Oi selle? Lucky gi rll Wri teo I love yoU! 
IV8l1 
C«180red by:
 
~. M. SlDi th
 
Capt U.S.lnf.
 
THE CROSSWORDS CLUB 
Do you miss the New York TimesSunday crosswords edited by 
Will Weng, now reti red? If so, The C rosswo rds Club (PO Box 
5555, Lodi, New Jersey 07644) may be for you -- for $ 24.75 
per year, members receive four puzzles of size 23x23 each 
month. (The first mail ing, for Novembe r 1981, containe d puz­
zles by Weng, Bert Kruse, Tap Osborne and Stephanie Spadac­
cini.) A faithful solver of the Times Sunday crossword rates 
these a8 somewhat eas ie r; she was su rpr ise d to see several 
unusual words (BITT, BOLA, AMIN) appear in two diffe rent 
puzzle s. The typography is attr active, and each puzzle con­
tains a br ief introduction by Weng. 
